
[rs. Edward J. Dunn Presents St. Joseph's Hospital Part 
of Bequest Provided in Will of Her Late Husband-

Ground Will Be Broken Monday, and Million-
Dollar Annex Erected at Once 

HOSPITAL WILL BE ONE OF THE FINEST 
II -. IN STATE WHEN ANNEX IS COMPLETED 

** 

K Elmira, May 29.- ,Mrs. Edward J. Dunn presented St. 
^Joseph's Hospital in .this city a^ebeck for-$n22,-<)00 a few days ag-o, 
part of the bequest provided in the will of her late husband. 
j Ground will -be broken next Monday morning June 2, for the 
pew million-dollar annex to the hospital, and work upon it pushed 
rapidly to completion. It is expected that the Rt. Rev.. John 
p-ancis O'Hem, D.D., Bishop of Rochester, will officiate at the 
preaking of the ground. 

The Nurses' Home will be 
ected-first; - then fffir XT ed IcaT Tint." 

jioth of these buildings have boon 
>adly needed for some years, so 
lapidly has the hospital grown, and 

n o widespread has become Its patron
i s e . 

| The presentation or the niagnlfl-
! >nt gift to the hospital by Mrs. 
<»unn makes possible the starting of 
vork on the. hospital annex. Eugene 
/. Dwyer. of the firm of Sutherland 
h Dwyer, Rochester, looked after 
ih.ejegal_detall8_ln—the-.pr.o.suntayga-
j ir the I522.O00 4o the hospital. 
| Elmira, May 29.—A check for 
J522.000, representing a portion of 
die bequest of Edward J. Dunn, was-

presented to St. Joseph's Hospital in 
f'fhis city during t h e paat few days 
I j y Mrs. Edward J. Dunn. 
O This amount, In addition t o the 
y a m s already received, and to be re-
pgeived toy the hospital from t h e OB
I T * * , will make a total -of. approxl-

| £ a S Mrs, S u n a u ^ f f i l s l s o one o f the 

prt-trs-Ti'Tiy" ,1 a rgest. gif-ts»^e*««H 
public institution in Elmira. 

The presentation of the check was 
-made by MIB. Dunn to Sister Rose 
Alice, superintendent and treasurer, 
and to Sister Mary Jerome, repre
senting St. Joseph's Hospital. It 
took place in the Dunn family home
stead on North Main Street. 

Interest**! In Hospital 
Some years ago Mr. and .Mrs. 

Dunn became interested in St Jo 
:SKph:s,r;RospU»ljr and7 riiadeV^suhsTaiP 
tial donations to it during Mr. 
Dunn's lifetime. They also decided 
to make this j?ift, believing that a 
hospital could dp t h e greatest good 
for all the people of the city. 

To Be lAtt in WiU 
After a full discussion of the mat-

tor by Mr. and Mrs. Dunn, it was 
finally agreed by them tliat Mr. 
Dunn should make a proyieion in his 

New York, .May 29. -Catholic 
pilgrims from all pants of-the world 
will wither In li.autif.ul ISudapest on 
the Danube in August for the cele
bration <if t h - ninth centenary of 
the death of Kt. Emery, protector of 
Hungarian youth and son of St, 
Stephen, patron saint of Hungary 
and the nation's first apostolic king. 

His Eminence Cardinal Seredl 
heads the committee in charge und 
Presiding Justice Victim J. Dowllng 
of the Appellate Division, New York 
Supreme Court, is vice-president of 
the committee fo- ti l t ; lTu,iu-d[States. 
Former Prime '.Minister Charles Hus-
zar is lay president. Count Hunyady 
Is ehainriiin of the foreign relation's 
subcommittee and vin -presidents for 
foreign <-mint'rie» inrltide Cardinal 
Faulhaber and former Chancellor 
Marx for Germany. Cardinal Van 
Roey for Belgium, Cardinal Verdler, 
General Castelnau and Monsignor 
Baudrlllart for France. Bishop Van 

-Dlepen for Holland, and Sir \V A. 
MaeKenzie for England. 

PilgrlinaKKs will leave from New 
York on July 1!) and July 2G on the 
Roma and Conte IManeamano. re
spectively, visiting Rome, Venice. 
Genoa and Hudapest. There will be 
a Eueharfstlr Congress on August 
19. which will include a naval pro
cession on the Danube in. which the 
Papal Legate will bear the Blessed 
Sacrament. The following day will 
be dedicated to St.. Stephen and on 
that- -occasion ~-t'he': -apoBtolic crown 
will be exposed in Coronation 
Church and the right hand of the 
saint will lie carried i.n procession 
through the streets. 

o . 

Al.'s Grandchild 
Baptized Sunday 

In Albany Church 
/fees Hfr m#*&»~~s*ir~*<Mitt!** 

(Continued on Pate Bmrm) 

s; 
St. Bonaventure Y W i l l 

Erect T w o N e w Buildings 
A t Once; Ready by Fall 

.'[ St. Bonaventure,. N. Y., May 29 . - -
vecom'modations for 150 students, 
jeprlved of living quarters by the 
ire which swept St. linnaventure's 
jjollege-en May 5. a r e to be provided 

ijy the immediate construction of an 
••fdditional wins to Deverea'c Hall. 
' l ie newest dormitory on the campus 
' |nd which escaped t h e file. C. Qak-
ijpy of Buffalo, N V., the architect 

?ho constructed Deverpax Hall, has 
Jeen authorized to complete it at 

see. 
In making this announcement the 

allege authorities stated that the 
jjddltlonal wins, which will make 
yevereax Hall a quadrangle, oppn 

one. side, would b e ready for fht" 
fpening of the college in late Sep-
jpmber. A hew dining hall will also 
fp erected and ready by then. 

Meanwhile alumni of the cojlese 
iljontinue to organize on a. nation

wide basis under the 24 chapters in-
•which they are divided, "for the 

irpose of carrying out the Diamond 
[Jubilee Enrollment for the Alma 
later . In Buffalo, N. Y„ and Erie, 
fa., chapters a re well on the way to 
tnnplete organization, while the 
jefcroppirtaa Ghaptar,.4tt«,"««»•• .v^rit 
| i ty , of which MayOr James J. 
talker and John J. McOraw. mana

ger of the N. Y. Giants a re mem-
fiera, is planning a banquet to be 
Held, in the near future. 

Extension School Continued 
The student body a t St. Bonaven- w „ „ . „ „ 

ture's includes representatives from .Siaio^-'waWer 
most of the easr^rii ana many of th 
western states. Students are en
tered from Japan, Porto Rico, the 
Azores. Italy. Czecho-Slovakla and 
other European countries. In addi* 
tion there are large extension and 
summer schools conducted by the 
college for men and women. While 
the regular sessions were cut short 
by t h e Are, the extension school has 
been continued without interruption, 
and plans are complete for the con
duct or what it is believed will he 
the most largely- attended summer 
school in the history of t h e institu
tion. 

The construction of additional 
buildings on the very spacious 
campus of thp college is contem
plated as the nPTfssafy funds are 
provided by the Enrollment now In 
progress in observance of the 75th 
anniversary of t h e founding of the 
college. Flanking the athletic field 
a re two of the few remaining pine 

•proves in the State of New York and 

highway has always been regarded 
a s one-of the >hiost beautiful in 
America. 

Emily .smftfi 
of Major 

" 'Albany.*' May"%$. 
Warner, Infant daughter 
and Mrs. John Adams Warner, was 
baptized Sunday afternoon in the 
Cathedral of the Immaculate Concep
tion. The baby's grandparents, for
mer Governor Alfred E. Smith, and 
•Mrs. Smith were present. Mrs. 
Warner Is the former Emily Smith. 

The baptismal ceremony, per
formed by thp Rt. Rev. Monsignor 
Joseph A. Dolaney, took place a t 5 
p. tn. Sponsors for the child, born 
two weeks ago in Albany .Hospital, 
were Mrs. John Olynn. of New York, 
a cousin of Mrs. Smith; and Andrew 
J. Warner of Rochester, brother of 

REV, ISAAC JOGWK8, S. J. 

Itev. Isaac Jogu««, S. J:, killed by 
the Iroquois lndiaBD at Aurlesville. 
N. Y., In 1644, wi l l be eanonissod on 
Juno 2i)th, together 'with several 
other Jesuit martyr*. , ^He will, b e 
Americas' first Satot . St. Roso of 
Lima. Peru, is the only Saint on the 
Church ealendar^at-t^e-ijrfeaettt-ftae 
for the new world. 

Y*? 

(Continued on Page Six) 

If red E. Smith Will Write Book On 
"The Citizen and His Government", 

To Be Published During Yeari?3I 
New York, May 29.—Ex-Governor 

4fred B. Smith JTHB sig-ned a con-
i-act with Harper & Brothers puh-
gshing house of this city to write a 
pok for publication in 1931 on 
Phe Citizen and His Oovernraent." 

| h e material fc*r thi* book will be 
Jtirely new and will not include any 
Hides already published in Other 

jks, magazines of newspapers, 
'.'This book", the publishing firm 

jiyB, "is the result of a deep convic-
lon on the part of Mr. Smith that 
pe nature and scope of government, 

their relation to the individual, 
Ire not understood by the average 
Jtiren and that much of the failure 

'popular government j s to be 
Jiarged to the lack of knowledge on 
lie part of the .man ln ; the street of 
| ha t his governmeht, 'city. State or 
ation, can reasonably be expected 

d o for him. 
["Writ ten out of his wealth of ex-
arience as legislator and Governor, 
pe book will be a rich contribution 

t h e knowledge of practical poli-
and the science of government,' ' 

|ie publishers assert. "Mr. Smith 
i t given long and careful study to 
jftry phase of our political machin-

•nd his book wUl hot only be 

a thorough examination of t h e whole 
s tructure or our civil government, 
bu t an invaluable commentary writ
ten out of personal experience on 
where the average citizen gets off. 

"The book will be personal and 
popular in treatment, and piahs have 
been made to h a r e a special edition 
prepared for the uSe^of high school 
and college classes in civil govern^ 
meht. The book will be unique, 
since no similar contribution to the 
science of popular American govern
ment has ever been made by an ex-
ecu.tive of Mr. Smith's long and first
hand experience." 

. i _——o * - -

Pofie Cilves Anto t o China Delegate 
Peking, May 29.—His Holiness 

Pope Pius XI has given an automo
bile to His Excellency Archbishop 
Celso Costantini, Apostolic Delegate 
at Peking. His Excellency used it 
for the first time to drive from the 
Peking Cathedral following the 
Jubilee Mass in honor of Pius XI. 

"My predecessors," said Pope Pius 
X, "chpoee to bless the «nrorda and 
shields of the crusaders, but I would 
rather bless the pen of the Catholic 
jouraaliat" 

Former Governor Smith and Mrs. 
Smith made a speeialjr ip „to Albany 
to attend the ceremony. They re
turned to New York soon afterward. 

Present in the cathedral, besides 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith, were Major 
Warner, who is superintendent of 
state police, and his mother. Mrs. 
John Adams Warner, of Rochester. 

- - ^ o i 

Play* Columbus 

The role of Christopher Columbus 
is being played with remarkable suc
cess by Theodore Scheidl, in the Paul 
Claudel opera which was recently 
opened* in Berlin. Scheldl's charac
ter acting la auperb. 

Twelfth $10,000 
Given to Church 

In Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Pittsbursfh, ^Pa., May ' 29,—An 

anonymous donor has just given 
Sacred. Heart Church a gift of 110,-
000. This represents the twelfth 
gift of that amount received by the 
church in t h e past five years. 

The donation is conditidned by the 

Notre Damej Slay 39.—^Alumni of 
Noirq Dame, through the Alumni As
sociation, will launch, at thn 86th 
annual commencement, a plan to aid 
hi the expansion program to accom
modate the growth in the number of 
students a t the University during the 
last few yeara. 

Tho new plan is one adopted by 
a number of colleges and universi
ties throughout the United States 
and does away "With all of the disad
vantages of the older method* of 
money raising tnat such instltutioua 
bad to employ. It is a system of 
voluntary, annual giving, by which 
the annual deficit which all fiduca* 
tlonal institutions incur in their 
purely educational features, is par
tially met. It is called Living En* 
dowmont, derived from the conald-
oratiou of tho body of alumni and 
friends o)f Notre Dame as t.ho Uni
versity's endowment, rather than 
the largo capital sum that was for
merly raised and then placed In 
necessarily safe securities by the In
stitution itself. 

Notfo Damo's endowment of one 
million dollars, raised a few years 
ago from the alumni and friends of 
the University, has already become 
wholly inadequate for the need* of 
the University, and i* far below that 
of most Institutions of similar alie 
and scope. 

A concrete example, oC_S.he P « H 
posed" ptanrlB as followsr A~"glft of 
one hundred dollars annually is tho 
covtivalont .of an-outri*h t tUt 
thousand dollars inveated a t 6%, 
The economic advantage* to the con
tributor a re evident. 

t-of-two: l i K l 

Niece of Walker 
Graduates From 

Gir^AiadSmy^S 

RIGHT RKV-
AI.OY.SIUS J. Wil.MNOKIt, 

<'. SS. It, 

The Rt. Rev. Aloysius J . Willinger 
C. SS. R„ is the n>w nishop of 
I'oucc^. Porto Rlro. He Itas a Dtfi-
cese that is suffeiihH ureatly from 
lack of food, clothing and other nee 
essities o f l i t e . He has a Catholic 
population of approximately 700.000, 
and only 70 priests t o care for them. 
There are only 40 churches in the 
diocese and 50 chappl*; six parish 

.>i4j8teteHrt*^foiifec*SR«*>*t» ••h* i;giislsi'*nd4" 
one- for boys; six hospitals and five 
asylums. Generous Americans have 
been sending him money and clo
thing for his poor, and Theodore 
Roosevelt, Governor of the Island, is 
honorary Chairman of Ills relief com
mittee. 

- o -

Catholic Doctor 
Receives a Degree 
From Tokyo Univ. 

( (Fides Korvk',> 
Tokyo, Japan, May 2!)..-^For the 

first time the medical department of 
the'Tinperial University of tokyo has 
conferred the title of Professor of 
Medicine upon a foreign physician 
and it is gratifying to Catholics to 
note that the gentleman honored, Dr. 
Herman Grauert of Yokohoma, is a 
fervent Catholic. 

Dr. Grauert was born in Japan, 
the son of t h e first Oennan Consul 
General in Yokohoma. but was edu
cated in Germany. He graduated 
from the UniverBity of Munich, and 
later studied a t the Hamburg insti
tute for Tropical Diseases. In 1924 
he returned to Japan to spend his 
whole life in this country, devoting 
himselr to the sick and to scientific; 
pursuits. 

an equal amount as in the case of 
the other gifts. In previous years 
the parish has always met the condi
tion. The name of the benefactor 
:will be disclosed on Sunday, June 8. 

— — _ < j : i _ 

It is very necessary to be cheer-
fnl, hiit'We Wiust not on that account 
give In to * Buffooning spirit. 

request IU%. • the parishioners raisejj-^rjr f } r j U e r t ,„ n o t o n I y a g r e a t 
^ h o j a i a n d excellent physician but 
likewise a zealous apostle. A s the 
head of the Catholic Himrtdrium of 
St, Teresa at Shichiragahama:, near 
the famous city of kaimakura, he Is 
directly connected with hiisatohary 
work, and in additioii give* free 
medical treatment to poor Catholic 
Jupane»e and to all missionaries. 

New York, May 29.—Misa Rita 
Ann* Burke, 18-year-old niece Of 
Mayor Walker, was graduated May 
22d from St, Lawrence Academy for 
Young Ladies, a Catholic institution 
at 42 Bast Eighty-fourth StMWt. 
Certificates were presented to eight
een young women of tho graduating 
Class by the Very Rev. Patrick P. 
O'Gorman, rector of t hepa r l sh , 

Mrs. James J . Walker attended 
tho exercises with Mrs. Nan Walker 
Burke, mother of the girl and sllter 
of t he Mayor, who was unable to a t 
tend. A large wreath of flowers wa« 
sent to the class by Mayor and Mrs. 
Walker. 

The cpmiMencempnt exercises in
cluded a program of njusic a«d 4 
dramatic presentation, "The Masque 
of the Two Strangers," in which the 
Mayor's niece impersonated Hope. 
Miss Burke lives with her mother a t 
1,329 Lexington Avenue. She plans' 
to go to college next Fall a t Mount 
St. Vincent, near Yonkern, _ 

, o< ' — 

Awarded Medals 

J>R, ALBERT F. ZAHM 

When ViUanova College holds i ts 
anhiial toramencement oh JUne 5th» 
it will award the 1930 Mendel modal 
to Dr. Albert F. Zahm, chief of the 
Division of Aeronautics, in the Li
brary of Congress, for distinguished 
service in the advancement of scl* 
etice. Dr. Zahm is a brother of Rev* 
John 25ahmi C.SG., famous explorer. 

Students Join 
The Church and 

10 Are Baptized 

Champaign, III., May 29.^-An im
pressive and colorful ceremony was 
enacted at St. John's Catholie 
Church recently when a group of 10 
young men and women . students ajt 
t h e University of Illinois made their 
public profession of faith and Were 
sblemnly received into t h e Catholic 
Church. Six other students, Who 
were members of the inquiry class 
And completed their Instruction, 
-were desirous of embracing the 
Catholic faith, but due to parental 
disapproval refrained from taking 
t h e i tev at tha t time, 

t)iocesan-Wide Prayers Are Being, Offered 
With Special Prayers and Sermons toCtotwWt^L 

Talks and Ejcercisea in All Psrish Schools hi 
Honor'9f the Blessed Virgin 

GREAT LACK OF VOCATIONS ̂  WW? ; «< 
IN SISTERKOOBS, BI^H^M^BIOr MW 

Novenas are being made in every church la till DtoMM d̂T 
Rochester this week for the purpose of {ottering and eneoonfla# 
vocations, especially for the various Sisterhoods is the PiwiSaj 
Special prayers are being said in all churches, wtfhjitts sa* 
appeals to parents and young women, and spttial «•*••«* ir# 
being held in all parish schools. All of this is toM&mj&k: 
the fervent request of the Rt, Btv. John Francis C/Him, DJ)^ 
Bishop of Rochester, who sent a letter to each pastor* eattauar 
the necessity for this actiom. ? ^ - ,r I. ' 

•chooli, throain wtlrt j t s T j I l t m i 
•ad ehllires of 4i*kacb.o«s«jf|H MSj 

The." niahop'a letter 
"Dear Reverend Father!— 
"On acccfiint of the gtesfc lack ot 

vocations to our Sliterhoods «K 
peelally, and the urgent need lot 
discovering vocationa smonf our 
young wom«m and glrli or th» Wo-
cese, we are planning a diocesan* 
Wide novena for that intention *» 
extend Jrona- Sundajv X»E:ill^-t«: 
Sunday. June l»t. -

During those eight saya « • si* 
Ing the twwtOfi ma -nrlWlU St- tWl1 

Dioceae to preach On this mejest ** 
at least one Sunday, sas alse Is 
hare puhllo prayers recited ettSsw is 
the morning- after the last weskiay 
Maai or In she evenlnc la ooabseata 
with the pubhe May seroti 
Thoea prayew should iomm et 
HoMry and Litaay of 

th* pastor easy aelsct, 
axereis* In Sehbole 

At the same time special exer
cise* should be held in the parish 

tn-eir 'pwers iW* m M M * £ 
varlahea, aaklag Altsl«W ,O0< »• 
•end voesUos* tti sfder Usst W S f i 
have more ls»or*rs » m .SfMHife. 
of ins l4>ri, we î fi|fSii#'Sls*'t|ss*̂  
sesoobi ahonld also essttkM «* *ss . 
a«ssry sod Utaiiy <«.«»•• 
ytfjpjpl'- Mm îl*" 
•lojeai. we"et»" 
taissbe i 

liar 
on the Mb}e«| of 

taffOQI the elostoc of » • • • • , - ^ 

"Ae a sMajs •< . >''l"l'NSlsiH 

no« t e — , — : 

(OMttaiMdea 'uyt 
•4**m 

Cistercian Monks Plan 
T o BuiU Large Infirmaiy 
A t Rkoie Island Monai^wry 

Cumberland, a. I., Hay *§.—• 
Monks of the Cistercian Order, Who 
have toiled in ihe Quarries on their 
fOO-acre grounds for yean to erect 
Jhe monastery of Our Lady of the 
Valley, are to build a new structure 
—-an Infirmary for their sick and 
afed. 

Plans are being drawn for a two-
atory structure 80 by 90 feet and the 
mpttka already are at work in their 
quarry, wHh such laborers as they 
employ to assist them preparing ma
terial for tho new hulldlhg, Nearly teriai ror tno new suiiqang, wearty r*J* ^ t ^ w ^ » « t f S * ^ » s « r 
a million second hand hrickir haw W**>?T±Zll£ZZ U l 
been purchased for the Inside facing 
of the granite walls. 

Monks Rise at S A. M, 
The monks, who arise at 2 A. M, 

dally and retire for rest early each 
evening, carry on extensive agricul

tural project* in addition *» ttflr 
buUdhtf activities. 

The MMhtMiMr* At j|hs-#Mir-JM»fH-
number about IS «J0«ks tS4 lay 
brothers, Thetr •rtaow -|SJNW» art 
•Mowed in BO war*»utmfmwMk 
the traditfoaar M^j^mJ^J!t 
year. inctdenUlly lot t*r §m Has 
la the 10 y a t ^ M s ^ ^ l f J f S f t * ' -
astery the monks adopted Hj t t ta t . 
•••Tins-- . „'.• 

Aiter theliuilarnit'oCini 
they plan to cooatnwt a. 

closing the monaitaty 
munlcatlon With ths oatsidi 
This comjn'unity, young In iM 
has had -the orderTriW of i 
relaxed until snch Ifane m 
erect the heceesaff - 1>WI*IStraa*r~ 
otherwlse establlah Rertf, 

FoTdham University to Graduate 

Nun Will Receive Honorary pefree 
Ev, !̂ v«A-. •<a*^?tf»ea*»*«-*»i!^< 

New York, May 29.—The cpth-
mencement exercises of Fordham 
Utriversity will be held on Wednes
day afternoon, June , U t h . . His 
Bmlnence Patrick - CardinSL Hayes 
Will preside, Twelve hundred stu
dents will graduate. 

The commencement program will 
spread over a • period fo 10 days, be* 
ginning, with a dinner on June 2nd. 
Class Day will be held on June 7th. 
The Rev, John T, McGrory of the 
Mission Band of the New England 
Province of the society of Jesus wilt 
conduct a retreat for the graduating 
class oh the three preceding days, 
which will conclude with a commun
ion and breakfast Saturday morning. 

On June 9th the College of Phar
macy will hold its graduating exer
cises, and"on the afternoon of the 
10th the "Law School graduation will 
t ike place. The baccalaureate ser
mon will be preached on t h e morn

ing of the tin oy th* * # k 
White, class of 1910. of SI, ASW*' 
Church, flew Ifork, '• •'-

Hono»ry^d«tt0#'' vify ^jm**^ 

sioner Albert Conway of tSa tnas of 
19%LI th*' m.jm,uim<-•*(*«:;T«:>-
Siattery of J& •«§*>»% ^miHfc-. 
Ttoy, N. .Y.j- the-Itev, XMfcm.'QmWfr-
editor of the Catholic ft* " " " 
the Kev. Mother M. S 
mlnlcan Sisters Of Blsnveft; 
Mrw» Antonio C. .fJN9nsaff<f̂ ,,̂  
•workoraitd-'* to*pnty *»&/&# W*-*-
trict Attorney, and ]E>fe fiijaaii;.---:-^: 

* 
She Always Says, 

Cardinal 
Confirmation To 

Many Children 
Middletown. N. Y„ May 29.—Car* 

dlnal fiayes, Archbishop of the dio
cese of New York, made an official 
visit here Thursday last week for titre 
first time since he was made a Gar 
inal. Nearly 400 persons, mostv of 
them children, were confirmed by 

ta in St, Joseph's Church and the 
Church of Our Lady of Mount Oar-
mel. He also admiaietered the s»e-
rament s i Oostiea, where 77 wers 
eoaSrmed la St. John's Chareh. 

*Sf 
flore's a *irl:"W*0JhiH!*lva' 

Since last Jahtts^r/* 1"*"" 
has proposed to insr mdlt 
evening. • He popl the q.» 
Week at the same Ume^ 
.a«ir«r saW-lit -*«*o»;i*i *f~" 
The' girl always seoepts 
youhg couple are not 

The glrtls l^orMef 
lar radio star of **«-" 
casting Company, Wa 
plays the aerate* In 
Question Playlet. 
Wilbur c w f * 
:makers of^sae'r 

Mlse Maioae, 

throui* wmt!T, 

•f *h* 

* ^ W | » t * 

* « i 


